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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
rt=

COUNCIL
MI.VUIl MENTION.

Wear Hamilton's 3.DO shoes.
Davis sells Rlaas-
.Moore's

.

food kills worms nnd fattens.-

C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co. , picture frames-

.Bartcl

.

& Miller , 100 B'way , glvo "Stare
Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Klein , a so-

Jowa Furniture * carpet Co. , 407 B'waj-

J 0. Blxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 19-

M. . F. Ilohrcr went to Grand Island on
business trip ycMordny.-

C

.

H Jacciuemln & Co. , Jewelers and 0-

1tlc.ans. , 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Etigl

laundry , 72)) Broadway , 'phone 157-

.Sadlo

.

D , the 2-ycnr-old daughter of Mr-

iMgusta I'ryor of North Droudway , died yei

let day afternoon of pneumonia.
Mrs William Annln loft lant evening ft

Marseilles , 111. , where she has been called I-

Iho serious Illness of her father-in-law ,

The caseof John Collins , charged wit
nssaultliig Jacob Stcln , will be heard 1

Justice Vlcn'fl court next Monday mornini

The case of III Jordan , charged with ae-

fiault and battery on Robert Marble , h.i

boon hot for hearing In Justice Ferrler
four ! next Monday ,

City Electrician James 0. Bradley r

turned yesterday morning from St. Pau-

M nn. , where ho wns a delegate to the dlt-

Uriel camp of the Woodmen ot the world.-

Ilov

.

0. P. Fry of the Fifth Avenue Mothc-

fllst Episcopal church , Icnveo today for Sl-

lver City , la. , whcro ho will occupy one (

the pulpits tomorrow. Ho will return Mon

Cay
Deputy United States Marshal Richard

trolwrncd yesterday from Orlswold , whcio h

arrested n man named H. L. Jones for boot

legging. Jones gave bull for his appeal
unco In court.

Colonel J. J. Stcadmnn , clerk of the Unite
States district court , was able to be at hi-

ofllco yesterday for the first time In seven
weeks , hir'ng' teen laid up with a never
attack of iho grip.-

Mrs.

.

. Margiethe Jensen died yestrrda-
inornlng at Mellon , In. , aged 72 years , (

ilropsy. Deceased was the mother of Job
Oenhen , 30i! Curtis strccit , this city , and th
remains will arrive hero this morning.

0 M Levey , superintendent of the low
llnce , J. H Duggan , superintendent of th
western division , and II. S. Stjrrs , asslstat-
Rtipcrlntcndcnt of the west Iowa division r

the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy were 1

Iho city yesterday.
Three cases of contagious diseases wer

reported to the Board of Health yesterdaj
They were Dewey Lafay. 212 Thirteenth nve-

muc , whooping cough ; Lee O'Keefc , HcarU

lover , 1703 South Ninth street ; James Smltli-

nouHlcs , 1028 Third street.
Tim three boys , Wlllam O'Mara , Earl Fltz-

Koiuld nnd Jim Morrison , who ran awa
from their homes in Omaha Thursday , wer
taken acrobs the river yesterday moniln-
liy their paronta. One night in the city ja
vas sufficient experience for the lads.

The funeral of the late W. P. Wlghtma
will bo held tomorrow afternoon at-
o'clock from the residence of his daughtei-
Mrs. . L. C, Itcslcy , 1501 North Broadwaj-
Itov. . W. S. Barnes of the First Presbyterla
church will conduct the services and Inlet
incut will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.

William K. Greenwood of Colorado Springs
Colo. , secretary of the Molllo Gibson Mln-

Ing company , one of the many Colorado mln-

Inf concerns incorporated under the laws c

Iowa , is In the iMty. He. expects to Btay her
until the ounual meeting of the stock-
holders , which will bo held next Tuesday.-

Crunty
.

Treasurer William Arnil returnc-
ychtenlay inornlng from Des Moines , whor
lie had been honored by being elected presl
dent of the State Association of Count
Trcaurers. Supervisor John M. Matthews
who attended the meeting ot the State As-

ftoctatlon of County Auditors , is visiting a-

1'almyra before returning home.
The Fort DoJgo & Omaha Railway con

jwiny coramcnecd two condcnmitlon proceed-
Ings yesterday to acquire Its1 right of wa
through property In Rockford townshl
owned by ( Jeorgo and Elizabeth West an
through property in Crescent townshl
owned by the Everett estate. The sheriff'
jury wll| moot Mnrch 1 in both cases.-

F
.

A. Golden of Shanandoah waa lodge
In the city Jail hero yesterday lo await th-

nctlMi of ithu federal grand jury on n charg-
of bottlegglng. Golden ruim a small jo
printing outfit at Shennmloali and , it Is al-

leged , finding the receipts too SUM 11 to nice
his ises attempted to make a little o

the Hldo by Rolling liquor without a govern
inent license. Ho was bound over by Com
Julssloner Porter of Crouton.

Henry Martin , u laborer employed at th-

1'eavoy elevator In i-oursc of construction a

111' } Transfer , fell from the top of a frcflgh
car yesterday afternoon and received se-

rloua Injuries. Ilia left leg and two rib
were fniatured and his right shoulder dls-
located. . Ho wns taken to the Woman'
Christian association in the juatrol wage
nnd last nltiht wns reported to bo restlm-
us easy as possible under the circumstances

Albert Smith , a driver In the employ n
Mayor Jennings , who has been hid up al
winter as the result of being thrown fror-
n wagon In a runaway accident , met wltl
another misfortune yesterday morning. H
started to light A fire In the kitchen stov
with coal oil and an explosion followed
with thc result that ho was badly burnci-
nhout Iho face und hnnda. At first It wa
thought ho woulil loan the sight of one eye

A special freight train of forty oars ladei-
vvHh wlro fencing consigned from Adrian
Mich , , to Lincoln , Neb. , passed through eve
the Northwestern yesterday afternoon. Th'
train waa elaborately decorated and attracts
much attention , both nt the local depot am-
nt the transfer. This Is the third train o
forty largo furniture cars laden with th
name goo Is that has pasoed through her
nver the Northwestern road within the las
nix weeks.-

N.

.

. Y , Plumbing company. Tel , 250.

Bluff City laundry , 'phqno 314. "Tel
your friends where to go. "

8uap Shots all go at ID cents each at thi
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.-

A

.

masque ball and cake walk will b-

Rlvcji at Woodmen of the World hall Satur-
day evening , February IS ,

wHU Then.-
A

.

well dressed young man , who refuse ;

lo glvo Ills name and was ibooked us "Johi
Joe ," was urrcsted last night on the chargi-
of stealing n pair of shoes from B. CM , gar
ficnt'a store. When taken Into custody hi
was found to bo in poseesalon , in nddl-
tlon to the shoes , n ibolt of cloth , a hand
Boino plush photograph album , n gold watch
several pairs of new socks , and a lot o
toilet articles. The latter were Idontifle-
il y Gcorgo Camp as having been stolei
from hla drug store , The other goods havi-
Jiot ibeen Identified yet , .but the police fee
tortnln they wore stolen from stores li
this city. The young man U a strange
nnd when arrested was about to board i
car for Omaha ,

BLUFFS *

NO DRINKS AFTER JIIDNIGII1

Major Jennings Issues an Order Relative t
Closing of Saloons ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS WILL BE DRY ON SUNDA-

'Killot Ciiion Ont to the Liquor
lint llio CnnililliiK HniiNCft Arc

Nut Touched llcanoa-
U Clrcn.

Henceforth , or until such time as th
agitation looking toward the purlflcatlo-
of the moral atmosphere of the city shal
have died down again , nil saloons In Coun
ell Bluffs will have to close when the doc'-
on the Bloomer school building tolls th
midnight hour.-

'As
.

' one result of the petition now beln
circulated by the Methodist church pcopl
for the suppression ot the gambling house
Mayor Jennings yesterday Issued nn ordc-
to Chief of Police Blxby to have all saloon
closed at midnight. Not only are the sa-

loons to bo closed at this hour , but the
are to be vacated and no drinks to bo per
inlttcd to bo sold after that hour until
o'clock In the morning, when the places ma
bo reopened. The order did not end here

Like Omaha , Council Bluffs le to bo fron
this out a dry town on the Sabbath. Mayo
Jennings ordered Chief Blxby that on Sun-
days the saloons are to be closed. Th
front bllnis are to be up , permitting a clcn
view of the Inside , and not a drink is t-

bo sold over the bar.
The saloon keepers feel somewhat ag-

grieved over the order. They say tha-
ne protest has ibecn made ngalnst kccplni
open nights and Sundays , as has been per
ml tied since Mayor Jennings ncmincd th
reins of government at the head of th
democratic administration. No order clos-

Ing the gambling rooms has been Issuei-
by the mayor , and as tor ns can bo learnoi
none will be. It Is generally understooi
that Mayor Jennings was elected on a plat-
form one of the main planks of which wa
that the gambling rooms bo allowed t-

open. . They had been closed nnd kept closei
under the republican administration.

Bach of the three gambling houses pa
$200 license , which is. collected as a fine
Mayor Jennings yeatcrday wild that as th
city absolutely needs this revenue he ha-

no Intention of closing them. Until re-

cently there were four houses , each pay-
Ing Into the city treasury |200 n month
but one suspended 'business owing to n do-

pletlon In Its 'bank roll. Owing to the Htl
gallon In which the city is Involved thi
revenue derived from the gambling room
Is of vast importance and Mayor Jennlngi
says that until the church people can
him how the city can manage to got ulom
without this revenue he has no Intcntloi-
of ordering the gambling rooms closed.

Since Mayor Jennings assumed office thi
wine rooms have become a general attach
merit to many of the saloons In the clt ;

and no steps to suppress them have beei
taken by the police , although complain
utter complaint has been lodged with thi-

authorities. . These wine rooms nourish al
over the city , some of them being wlthli-
a stone's throw of the police station. Al-

though an official order was Issued by thi
mayor yesterday it is understood that thi
saloons having wine rooms In connoctloi
are to bo given a gentle tip that from nov
they will not too tolerated. Only a coupli-

of days ago the patrolman on South "Malt
street stated that he saw five young girls
none of them over 16 years at age , cntei-
a wine room resort on South Main street
When asked why he did not Interfere hi
stated that ho had no orders to do BO.

Davis sells drugs.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office of The Bee. Ten cents each-

.ItEfi

.

CKHKIC C.U K CASH IS STAItTKD-

KnrmiTH I3iiKiiK < * In Litigation tlui-
1'romlni'fH lo He Lonelily.-

A
.

suit that bids fair to rival the famous
Jones county calf case Is engaging the at'-
tentlon of Judge Thornell and a Jury In th
district court. The suit In question Is thn-

of Charles Deltchler against Henry Hnrtje
the hearing of which was commenced yes-

terday afternoon and promises to occupy tlu-

gi eater part of today. Both parties to tb (

suit are fanners living In Keg Creek town-
ship , whose farms adjoin , and the case In-

olves the value of two calves and oni
yellow dog. The calves were the propertj-
of Deltchlor and tbo dog was owned bj
Hart Jo-

.In
.

the spring of ISflS Deltchler brnugln
pull ngalnst Hartjo In the court of Wll
Ham Frohardt , Justice of the peace for Koc
Creek township , for $ ! )0. Ho alleged thai
n dog belonging to Hnrtje killed tna of hU
calves , which he valued nt $30 and thai
he hud further suffered a loss of $40 bj
the same dog worrying his other cattle
Hnrlje's dog died suddenly from poison am
Its owner claimed that Deltchlor was re-
sponsible for Its death. Ho brought n

counterclaim against Deltchler for $23 , the
alleged value of the dog. Justice of the
Peace Frohardt dismissed both cases am
taxed the costs to Deltcnor( , who at onci
appealed to the district court. On cross-
examination yesterday Doltchler placed the
value of his two calves nt $18 and $15
respectively , although ho had claimed $50-

In his petition. Ho said he was willing
to deduct from ( he amount 45 cents , which
bo had received for the pelts. Half of the
residents in the neighborhood of the con-

testants
¬

have been subpoenaed as witnesses
on ono side or the other nnd from the way
the court room wns crowded It looked as-

If the whole of Keg Creek was there tn
watch the case. Some of the testimony
wns of the most amusing character and It
was all the court and jury could do to keep
a straight face at times.-

A
.

motion for a new trial In the case of
the Security Bank of Farlbault against O ,

B. McCllntock was filed yesterday.
Judgment and decree was entered In the

case of the Bristol Savings Bank against
C , B. Judd and others.-

In
.

the case of E. B. Hart ngalnst li. C.
Dale Judgment was entered for the plaintiff
for 128I6.

The arguments In the damage suit of Mrs.
Mary J. Anderson ngalnst Saloon Keeper

For Headaches
CS when of a chronic nature , there is nothing so

beneficial ns

1

Endorsed by leading physicians all over the land , and
sold everywhere.1-

'nxtuii

.

, (iallairhnr A Co. , DUtrllin tore.
Sold li - i li ruiuu fi McCouucll Uruir Co. , OiuuUa.

Hoyden were finished yesterday morning an
the case wont to tbo jury nt noon , At n lai
hour last night the Jury hud failed to arrlv-
nt a verdict.

The application of Mrs. Elizabeth McKc
for nn Injunction restraining Dan Carrlgj
Dan Graham nnd Charles Dobbins from coi
ducting a saloon nt CDC Uronduny IB set fc

hearing before Judge Thornell this more
Ing.

13. E. Valkonbnrg of 1821 Hurt strce
Omaha , swore out a search warrant In tli
superior court yesterday for the promise
of William Anderson near Honey Creek 1

the hopes of discovering n buRgy that ha
been stolen from him.

Art I.onn R
The art loan exhibit nnd reception give

yesterday afternoon and evening nt tli
Twentieth Avenue tr-bool by the Woman1
club wns largely attended nnd proved n BUI

cess both socially and financially. Tli
building will bo enriched by several pic-

turcs , to the purchase of which the proceed
of the reception will bo devoted.

The rooms and corridors were handsome !

decorated with pnlmi , potted and cut Howe ]

and lings , whllo over 100 pictures wcro at-

mlrnbly hung on the walls of the entry an
the adjoining clnss rooms. A largo vnrtet-
of subjects wns shown and the framing wr
artistic , reflecting credit on tbo picture coir
mlttoe , consisting of Mesdnmcs Hanchet
Walters , Otis , Moore , Thomas nnd Parmrl-
ee. . The decorating committee Mcsdomc
Hill , Officer, Pnrmolee and Hanchctt tram
formed the kindergarten room Into n prott
reception room and here. In addition to th
masterpieces , was displayed a collection t
views and curios sent home by Robert Bali
win from Manila. Mrs. Tllton nnd Mn
Saunders , president and vice president (

the club , received , being ably assisted by tt
members and the teachers of the bulldln
reinforced by Miss Rlood , supervisor c

drawing , and Miss Portorllcld , supervisor c

music of the city schools.-
No

.

formal program was carried out In th
afternoon , but the pupils of the school snn-

a number of choruses and the Apollo clu
rendered a long program of popular musli-
In the evening there wore addresses by Mi

Jacob Sims of the Board of Education , wh
spoke on "Art In the School Room ," nn-

Prof. . Clifford , principal of the High schoo
who tulkcd on "The Vnluo of the Beautiful.-

At
.

the close of the reception the club pre
seated the school with three handsome pic-

ttires nnd Mrs. J. H. Hoed also donated one
The Interest taken by the pupils In the G-
Jhtblt of pictures wns a feature of the enter
talnmcnt.

HIMUOVC Hnrtlln ,

The hearing on the application ot th
city for a ''writ of mandamus to compel Clt
Assessor Hardln to make the assessment fc
the 1889 tax levy and to compel Count
Auditor Inneo to furnish Hnrdln with th
plat books ns provided by law was set t
Judge Thornell yesterday for Monday morn
Ing. It Is mndorstood that the city nu-

thorltles nnd County Attorney Kllpack or
considering the advleahlllty of bringing an-

other action in the district court lookln
for the removal from office of the city as-

sessor. . Section 1251 of the code provide
a means for the removal of county or clt
officials who are proven derelict In thel
duties , the county attorney 'being name
ns the proper person to conduct the prose
cutlon for euch removal. Several of th
members of the Board of County Super-
visors , it Is understood , are in favor c

taking such action , as they say they ar
tired of having trouble with Hnrdln ever
year.

Wanted Two dining rorai girls at th
Metropolitan hotel-

.MnrrliiKC

.

Tilccnncn.
Licenses 4o wed were Issued yesterday t

the following persons :

Name and Residence. Ag
George Miller , South Omaha. 2-

Minta M. Darst , South Omaha. i
George H. Brandes , Hancock. . . . 2

Anna Stude, Hancock. 1

Trade where they glvo "Stars. "

IloiidH AilvniitiiKPOiiM
ATLANTIC , la. , Keb. 17. (Speclal.-

The directors of the Independent schoc
district of Atlantic i ive refunded $22,00-

of fi per cent ibondj ft 4 per cent. Of thea
$15,000 arc optional after five years an
brought a premium of ? 300. The balance c

the bonds can bo paid at any time the dl
rectors flnd it convenient to do so. Th
First National bank of Chicago Is the pur-

chaser and the terms secured are as favor-
able to the district as any bonds eve
floated In the state of Iowa-

.Snlplilc

.

In n ClHtt'rii.-
A.ME6

.
, IB. , Feb. 17. ( Special Telegram.-)

Despondent over the death of her husbani-
Mrs. . David Danskin of Nevada commltto
suicide by drowning in a cistern this morn
Ing.

Inn-n Killforlnl Comment.
Sioux City Tribune : The editor of th

Burlington Post places in nomination fo
president of the State university at low
City S. M. Clark , congressman from the Fire
district and editor of the Kcokuk Gate City
Editor Murphy ban long been a warm ad-
mlrer of Editor Clark ami he aayt that th
latter would make an Ideal president fo
the university. It Is not likely that Mr
Clark would accept the position If offerrs-
to him , as he refused a renomlnation to con
irreog, which ho could have had wlthnu
opposition , because he wanted to return ti
ins newspaper work , inhlch he has hai
conspicuous literary success.

Davenport Democrat : Editor Murphy o
the Burlington Post nominates Hon. Samue-
M. . Clark of Keokuk for itho presidency o
the Iowa State university. The honor i
well enough deserved , but the noralnatloi
comes a little late for Mr. Clark. Ho hai
done his tdiaro of work for hlfi pinto and 1

has been good work. He has barno the hca
and burden of the dny and ho 1ms n wholi
stack of garnered eheaves to his credit am-
It Is time now for him to hang his scythi
and rake In Ulie lowput fork of a grocn baj
tree and camp by the waters of rest till tin-
horn blows. The pro ldoncy of the lows
State university Is a full grown man's Job
Samuel Clark has been that kind of a man
but he has done his sboro and It Is not it
ardor to send him out Into the Held again
Lot gome of the younger men cut that swath
It is a heavy one-

.Ilcul

.

Kufntr Trmixfcr *.
Thn following transfers were Hied yestcr

day In the abstract , title and loan ofllce ol-

J. . W. Squlro , 101 Pearl street :

William Hotzo and wife to W. J
Wheeler , lots 1 , 2, 17 and 1R , block
IS , C.irmm , w d. 1,00 (

J. W. Diamond nnd wife to William
M Hotze , lot 4 , block 6, Town of
Carson , w. d. . ,. 60-

1Jiuim ; C. Mulorie and wlfo to Fort
UoilKf & Omaha Itallroud Company
part of w 4 lot 2, block 7. Beers'-
add.

'
. , w. d. 1 3G(

Martini A Nea , widow , to J. C ,

Mulone , wife of lot 2 block 7 ,

QrlmoB'8 add , , w. d. lKK
Maria L. Force and husband to Mrs ,

Saruh Davis , lots 1 and 2 , block 8 ,

Meredith's add. to Avoca , w. d. 18!

ICato A , Van I'elt und husband to A.-

B'
.

,* w 10 ocren , eu ne'i
26-7 < -<3 , w. d. 12J

Samuel W Goodwin , president , to-

I.oulH W. Dean , w 78 acres nwW 11-

7444
-

, xv. d. .. ,. 3.00-
CUiils W Dean and wlfo to Mary I*

Kverett , w 76 acres , nwVS 11-77-U ,
w. U. 100C

National Bank of Watervllla to Mary
L. Kverett , Yf 75 ucrea , w > 4 mvVi H-

744J
-

, t| , f. d. ,. 1

Warren Houch and wife to Fort
Dodge & Omaha Katlroaci Company,
atrip 100 fe t wide aorows swU nvl2-
77C44. . w. d. 40-

03wcn J. Uoberta nnd wife to Jacob
Jenwjn , dw',4 neU 2S7743. w. d. 1,620

2. M. Peterson and wlfo to Hannah
Peterson. wVi nel4 28-77-39 ; nw > nei-
nw 4 3J-77-39, ([ , c , d. 1,030k-

V. . J Wheeler und wife to William
Hotzo , uwU 7-74-40, w. d . . , .. J , S5S

Thirteen traivntera , totul

SEVEN FEET OF PAVING STON.

Street Oar Companies Must Tarnish th
Amount Along Their Tracks.

NEW ROAD MAY BE BUILT TO NEWT-

CInnu Ontrnt ntul Snntn !> Will Tin
He Cllvrn Kntrnnrc to < lic Clly

Five Well KfiiliM| cil CoiiiiuliilCN-
of IV'ntloiiHl Unnril Formed.-

DBS

.

MOINES , Feb. 17. (Special Tel
gram. ) An Important decision was rei-

doretl In tlio district court today rotate
to the amount ot paving street car con
pantos must pay for. The property owno-

on Ninth stret fcoro Insisted that the con
pnny must pay for seven feet Instead
IIvo and In a test case on the matter tl
court en deoldca. The court holds that tl
Intent of the .legislature was that the stro'
oar company must pay for paving the spai
between their rails and for a foot on eat
eldo. The case will bo carried to the si
promo court. Every city In Iowa havlr
paved fllreots and street cars v.111 bo li
tereeted-

.Fiftyseven
.

undertakers appeared befoi
the State Board of Health today to ta )

the examination for certificates provided fi-

In a law passed by the last session of tt-

legislature. .

The project to build n line from this ell

to Newton , there to connect with the low

Central and give both that road and tl-

Santn Fo entrance to this city , will bo tl
business before the next meeting of tl
Commercial exchange. There seems to
no question but that the Commercial c

change will take n favorable view of tl
situation , enlist the newspapers and peep
In the project and push It to an end. It
probable that moneyed men of thq cl
will become Interested In the project nr
that a railroad company comprised of loc
people will bo organized. The line Is to 1

thirtythree miles In length.
Already Hio citizens ot Ottumwa

taken a step In the matter and have 0-

1gantzod a local company ito project a lln-

slsteen miles In length , to connect Wrlgl
with Ottumwa and lvo them the Iov-

Central. . It is also thought that the Nortl
western can be Induced to build a spur inl

Wright and take trackage over the line fro
Wright to Ottumwn. With this conncctlo
the Port Madison line ( the Santa Fe ) woul
have a line through Newton and from thei
would come over the projected line into th-

city. .

NCTV NiiHoiiiil Gnarcl Formed.
Adjutant General Dyers has returned froi

Washington , la. , where he mustered in
company of the new national guard. II

has completed the organization of five coir
panics and next week will muster In othei-

at Obtumwa , Falrlield and Fort Madison. Tl
five companies of the now guard , togethi
with their officers , are as follows :

Company E of Centorvllle Fortyfi-
men. . thirty-eight being volunteers ; Hem
C. Hayncs , captain ; Oitlcton W. Brndlo
first lieutenant ; Glenn C. Haynee , eecon-
lieutenant. .

Company H of Chariton Forty men , tc
being volunteers ; John S. Howard , captalr
Israel N. Bowen , first lieutenant ; Herat
G. Lorlmcr , second lieutenant.

Company C of Muscatlne Fifty-four me-
ifortytwo being volunteers : F. W. Blsho ;

captain ; J. L. Smoonk , flnst lleute-nnn1
Charles Frnck , secojid lieutenant.

Company B of Davenport Forty-two mei
all volunteers ; D. C , DalzeJl , captain ; J. J-

McMnnus , first lieutenant ; Julius K. Pu :

melster , second' lieutenant ; nil old officer
Dalzell was captain of the company in tl
old Kimrd and captain ot the volunteer con
pany and was unanimously ro-elected.

Company D of Washington Forty-tw
men , thirty-five being volunteers ; Smith V-

Brookhart , captain ; James D. Glasgow , fill
lieutenant ; Stanley Miller , second lleutci-
ant. .

The State Board of Control went to Kno ;

ville this morning to Investigate the chargi
that have been made ngalnst Superintends
Culbertson of the Home for Feeble Mind (

In that city.

Five Year * of SnfTerlnK Ended.
CLARENCE , la. , Fob. 17. (Spi-

cial. . ) Clifford Edward Wohry , tl
famous boy Invalid , whoso "chal-
letters" made his name known
all parts of this country and Canada , dk
this week after four and a half years i

great suffering.
Clifford was shot by accident when 1

was 9 years old. The bullet struck h
neck and fhe shock to the spinal cord wi
such that his body was totally paralyze
below the wound. In his head alone 1

could feel , and he was powerless to
any of the muscles of the body below tl-

neck. .

Medical treatment of the best was e

cured for him , but without avail. II
chain letters brought him In conslderab
money and most of the noted specialists I

America saw his case , but could do neil
Ing for the sufferer. Strapped to a whei
chair the little fellow lived nearly fh-

years. . Friends from far off places sent hli
books and magazines to read , and In tb ;

way ho passed much of his tlmo pleasautl ;

His body , cut off from communication wit
the brain , slowly withered and ho was i

last set free from his prison 'by death-

.SDI'I'OSKI

.

) GAMIIM2H IS AHUKSTKr-

Slroiiur IleMeinbliinee to n. Wanted Mil
Milken Trouble for IlruiIIej' .

FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. 17. ( Special Tel
egram. ) Constable Woolsey returned th !

morning from Sioux City , where ho arreste-
n Sioux City gambler named Slim Bradlcj
Bradley Is supposed to bo Frank Cornlcli
who was Indicted here at the last sessloi-
of the grand Jury for running n gambllni
house nt Kola. Cornlck got wind of the af-

fair and skipped bcfprp the warrant couli-

bo served. Deficrlptlons were sent out ani
the chief of police at Sioux City yesterda
telegraphed Mr. Woolsoy that Cornlck wa
there where ho had been arrested for pass-
Ing whisky Into the prisoners nt the jail.

Slim IJradley , who Is one of the best knowi-
pports In Sioux City , stoutly denied that hi

and Cornlck were Identical and whei
brought hero could not bo Identified , al-

though tbo resemblance to Comtek is si
strong that the officers are not certaii
whether he Is the man or not. Bradley maj
lie the victim ot an unfortunate resemblance

Hoof Sui i ortx Olve Wny.-
KNOXVILLE.

.
. la. , Fel ) . 17. (Special. ) J-

rory serious accident occurred here yester
lay afternoon about 3 o'clock to the nov
3dd Fellows' building , In course of con
itructlon. The ''brick work of the building
which Is a throe-story one , was about com
iletcd , the workmen being engaged li
Hitting on the brick cornice , when fron-
10mo unknown cause the Iron supports foi-

ho roof gave way and forced a largo sec'
Ion of the south wall out, which fell to tbi-

itrcet with a thundering crash , the Iroi-
iraccs and woodwork of the third storj-
n the Inside fell In and lodged on tin

leer of the second story. There were sov-

iral
-

workmen engaged on the building nt-

he tlmo of the accident and It was feared

Nervous Exhaustion
lo relieved by-

Hereford1 ! Add Phosphii a-

p Substitute.

for n tlmo that snmo of them were klllo
but strange to say there were only two
them hurt and they not seriously. It-

thought. . The loss to the contractor wl
probably bo $1,200 or $1,50-

0.Stntr

.

Ctnnrn IUliiitnl
MASON CITY. la. . Keh. 17. ( Special Te-

pgram. . ) The state closedlls rebuttal tei-

tlmony In the Hughes murder trial tonlgVi
Altogether It Is thought they have mai-
n strong case. Drs. Osborno and Smith ,

substance , both said that Dr. Marston , wl
testified for the defense that Hughes died
heart disease , told them that the synipton-
wcro strychnine poison , but ho thought
was taken accidentally or with suicidal li

tent and ho did not want to rnhe up faml
history.-

Plvo
.

witnesses testified to the bad repi-

tatlon of 13. J. Uussell.-
A.

.

. L. Stlnson testified ho was In the bei
room with Dr. Marston the night liuglu

died.draco
Wheeler sold she wns present nr

saw Jesse Oolldo nnd the defendant goll-
to town together.-

Mrs.
.

. Jcnnlo Ward , n sister of Jc iso Gotid
Bald she saw Lottlo and sister In the bei
room together.-

Mrs.
.

. 1'at Hughes snld she never ask (

Lottie to toast bread for Vorn.
Sexton Nlelson testified that he nevi

told Thomas that Hughes' stomach had bet
sent to Chicago and they susplcloncd h
daughter of iwlsonlng him.

The defense will occupy tomorrow In sui
rebuttal nnd Monday the lawyers will tal
the case.

Convention of ClirlMlInn AnxoiliitlonI1-
UI1UQUE , la. , Fob. 17. At today's se

slon of the Young Men's Christian asm
elation Btnto convention committees woi
appointed nnd the convention Untuned ''i-

"Blblo Study , the Messiah of Anticipation
by Ilov. L. M. Marsh ot Humboldt. Th
was followed by Thomas S. Mcl'hceters ,

St. Louis on "Tho Work to Do , the Men
lo) It and thn Investment ot Time nnd It-

fluence ," by C. I ) . Willis ol Milwaukee
The principal address of the nftcrnoc

session wna by C. C. Mlcyener of No
York , whoso subject was "Tho Next Intel
national Convention , "

.Sjirlimr AVnuoit AVrnnirly rmivrriril.S-
1BLEY

.
, la. , Keh. 17. ( Special Tclt-

gram. . ) Twlny In the case of Frank Flrt-
of Sioux City , charged with the larceny
n spring wagon from Joe GUI of Slbley ,

change of venue wns taken ''by the defend-
ant from the court of Justice Miller t
Justice Kayo. The counsel for the detens-
rralntalned that the use and disposition (

the spring wagon was neither larceny nc
the obtaining of property under false pre-
tenses , but at best only wrongful conver-
slon of property nnd the court discharge
the defendant.-

Mi'UNliK

.

bill No Sniiilliiox.
WHITING , In. , Feb. 17. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The report circulated In the sur-
rounding towns that there Is a case c
(smallpox In Whiting Is false. Ned Slid
duth , the alleged victim of the disease ,

not 111 In the least. There Is nn cpldeml-
of measles here and the smallpox report
supposed to have originated from that.-

CHy

.

Ill < ctloii ii ( Admillc.
ATLANTIC , la. , Feb. 17. (Special. ) Tl

coming city election has already begun t
attract attention , especially among the poi
Itlclans. The principal contest will bo ov (

the election ot mayor , of which there ai-
at present two candidates In the field , J. I
Jones , the present Incumbent , and L I-

Tlldcn. .

Be Sure To Demand , and See That You Get a
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8TAMP
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WE'tis the best

The most ouof sf ul ri medy iRnintt Coughs , Oolds
Grip And Chmt Troublei.Tiow m prevalent Clean ,
> Mean lBur . It noverfnils. Pricnaio. AllDruKKlstB.
Ofrn'f'ru.SiMvbuiy.l ,] ohu onN.Y.U unobtainable-

.To

.

Tlume Who .SiilTer The Iliiniai-
Iloily IN an Intrleiite Miiehlne.-

Di(1

.

? ! " evcr Ubk yourself why you siltfer ? Why do you' Do not pass this quus-
tlon without u thought. Why do you uf
fer ? Why ? I will tell you why. If yoi
are not In perfect health some part oyour body is out of adjustment. Soni
muscle , ligament , vessel , nerve or bone hagotten out of adjustment. How can yoiget relief ? By having the parts adjusted

Look the body over until you Und th
ciui.se , then llx It. This IB OSTEOPATHY
Fix the body like you would the sewlni-
mAJWS ? !$ tho. '" "chine , fix the body

OSTEOPATHY bus found the cause >

the following diseases , and If taken li
time Is a certain euro : Nervousno.su , Piles
Cuiibtlputlun , Rheumatism. Asthma , Indl-
gestlou , all forms of stomach trouble
Catarrh. Piln-In-Back , Paralysis , Wltherei
Limbs , Dislocations , Heart , Lung , Kidney
Liver and Bl.iddur trouble. Dropsy , Granii-
latod Eyelids , Fits , Sick Headache , DIurrl-
ioen. . Ooltre mid Enlarged Prostate

OSTEOPATHY has cured thousands ol
women given up us Incurable by other sys.
terns of treatment. It has cured a grcatoi
per cent of diseases of women than anj
other ono. All are benefited and U3 out ol
every 100 cases treated are absolutely
cured.
home Prominent People Who LnilorM

Among the thouHands of patients -whn
have been successfully treated by osteo-
imthlo

-

methods nnd cured are Home very
prominent people. Mrs. Springer of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , wife of Judge Springer , chief
jiHtlco of court of appeals In Indian tor-
rltoiy

-

and member ot congress many years
from Illinois , cured of gall stones after
everything else failed.-

Judge.
.

I. H. Goodnight of Franklin , Ivy. ,

representtlvo! of congress , was cured ol-

Hamo trouble by osteopathlsts au a last ra-
uort.

-
.

Colonel A. L , Concer , Akron , O. , of-

tt nralvHl .

Among others who endorse the science
from personal experience BIO : Senator and
Mrs , J. 13. Foraker , also of Ohio , Governor
Frank S. Hrlgga of North Dakota Oov-
trnor

-
Lon . Stephens of Allsmmrl , e.-

xjovernor
-

Altgeld of IlllnoU. exnovernor-
llrout of Vermont , Governor Plngree of
Michigan , Governor Blmw of Iowa , ex-
Sovernor

-
Ullllngham of Vermont , Lieuten-

ant
¬

Governor Fiwk of Vermont , exOov-
ernor

-
"Boh" Taylor of Tennessee and nu-

merous
¬

others of trusted and well educated
men and women of our country a well
us of the old , und Isles of the aena ,

m , MJUAILEY ,
( iruiliiiito of ( lie Aiiinrleuii School ,

KlrkHVlllc , Mo.

Rooms 305 , 300 Supp Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Call or write tor further Informa-

tion.1xlal

.

atlsso , 5 oo

ITCHING BURNING AND SCALY ERUPTIONS
OF THE SKIN AND SCALP WITH

LOSS OF HAIR.

The agonizing itching and burning of the skin , as in Kczcnia the
frightful scaling , as in psoriasis j the loss of hair anil crusting of the
scalp , as in scallctl head ; the facial disfigurement , as in pimples and
ringworm ; the awful suffering of infants and the anxiety of worn-out
parents , as in milk crust , tetter , anil salt rheum all demand a remedy
of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with. them. That
Cuticura remedies arc such stands proven beyond all doubt. No state-

ment
¬

is made regarding them that is not justified by the strongest evi-

dence.
¬

. The purity and sweetness , the power to afford immediate
relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure , the absolute safety
and great economy , have made them the standard skin cures and hu-

mor
¬

remedies of the civilized world.
Those have suffered long and hopelessly and who have lost

faith in doctors and medicines may make trial of these great curatives
with the most gratifying success. The treatment is simple , direct ,

agreeable , and economical , and is adapted to the youngest infant as well
as adults of every age. Bathe the affetlfd parts with Jiot Water ami-

Ciitiaim Soap to ckansf the surface of crusts ami scales , and soften the.

thickened cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing and apply Cuticura Oint-

ment
¬

freely , to allay ticking , irritation , and inflammation , and soothe and
heal , and lastly take the Cuticura Resolvent to cool and cleanse the Mood.

This sweet and wholesome treatment affords instant relief , permits rest
and sleep in the severest forms of eczema and other itching , burning ,

and scaly humors of the skin , scalp , and blood , and points to a speedy ,

permanent , and economical cure when all other remedies and even the
best physicians fail. The SET , costing $ i .25 , consisting of Soap , ssc. ,

Ointment , 500. , and Resolvent ( half size ) , soc. , or each separately , may-

be had of all chemists and stores where medicines arc sold throughout
the world.

57-

TO ov = r)' Kind of , Cold , l.u tiihiiic ,

UUHt MonisctioB , Inlluenrn , C'M-
alunEiinil

, mill nil M-

Ittin out tiuubleg. jnoot ot It. doeu not sicken or dlfngrce *jj*
Illi the etomarli. Safe for all ngcs.

Write us , giving till symptoms plainly nnd our Phyalrlnn will give
PKTCI ! ADVlCi ; , a fix-page book ol {, bold by ) |; ; or n'tit by mill ,

recipes nnd n l'Iii : SAMI'I.K. 1'rlce , 10 entH mill as rents.
Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office' Omaha , Ne-

b.LSS3j

.

: .aaar
Mormon Bishops1 Pills lute l c In use uter 50 jeati by the leaacti ol the Mormon

Church arm tncir ioio-CI. . t'u.UKcijr cures the *ont cases In oM anil jounir aililnr liora eOccU-
of sclfahuse , diuipatlon , cicnics , or cijMette.iuiolilnff. Curon Lost Manhood , Ifn-

Spermatorrhoon
-

potency , Lost Power , Nlght-Losseo , Insomnln , Patrie
Buck , E.II Deslren , SamlnnT Emissions , Lame tiacK , Nervous l>o-

blllty. Hqadacho.Unfllnosn toiVlrury , i-oss of - Bamon Vnrlcocnle ,
or Odnsilpntlon , stong QulOrSnoso of DUtfj )| charge' Otoos Ne-
rvousTwitching .of Eyelids , Lllctti me imrae.lut. gJUM nnuiAi.or| and potency la-

evrry function. Hour K < t HeLtores smlll. undeveloped
orcani. Stimulates the lirain and nerve centers oc a tax 6 Tor 5 > 5011 ? mail. written to euro

money refunded , with 6 boxes , circular ucc. AcUJresi , Olshop ttomody Co. , Can Franclooo', Cnl.
For .Suit' liy .MYHHS-nll.l.ON 1)111 ( i r ) . , OMAHA , .N4I3-

II.HOWEM

.

,, IND. , Nov. 26-

.I

.

will always praise Wine of-

Cardui. . It lias done me more
good than nil the medicines I-

hnveever tnkeu in my life. Please
send a book about female diseases
to the ladies whose names I en-

close.

¬

.
Mrs. MINNIE STODGHILL.-

It

.

isn't necessary for a woman to .give particulars. When

she says she has "female troubles" , other women know what

that means. It means days and nights of endless suffering. It

means headaches which no tongue can describe. It means that
terrible bearing and dragging down in the lower abdomen. It

means agonizing backache , and shoulder ache , and arm ache ,

and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on edge the
blues despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call Icucorrhcea. It means martyrdom
sometimes even death seems preferable. And still Wine of-

Cardui will utterly put those
LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. diseases and pains to rout. It

for ailvlco In rasoa requiring ape-
dBldlrectloni

- has cured thousands of cases

. Ladlii'
,

Attrtinrv
addreisgiving

nipaitnitnt
ajrrapt-

omB.
-
, when nothing else on earth

'I'he Cbuttnnnnffu MeillvlueC'o.-
Chottonoogn

. To the, Term. would. budding
woman , to the bride , to the

wife , to the expectant mother , to those going through the

Change of Life , this Vegetable Wine is a blessing.

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for 100.

HOaOQGBOBGHOHOHGHCHOfflOfflOBOSaOHOHOBCHOBOHOHOBOSOHOHOHOH-

S "I heard one say so is half a lie. " I g
heard Jones say "Peg all" was better o

o
thasi Henry George cirjjar. John G. H

O

Woodward & Co. , distributors , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. o

CURE YOURSELF !
J for iinn Iiii.i |

i. lutluniiniiliuii i

. . , . ,
_ Irritation ! or ulorntioiu

1.01 10 iirlti > r > of in 11 o in rmiulirurin
' , an l Lot untlli *

( . Ill 1 iKltllfi , V 7-
1ircular iciu ou-
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§ Results Tell. §
S The Bee g

Want Ads
Produce Results ,

OBOBOBOBOBOBOHCHOBOBOBOBoii

Ono to 230 liorfco powcr fiend for catal-
oKUd

-
nnd price-

.DAYII
.

IIHADM2Y A CO. ,
Council llliifTN , . . . loiv-

n.M.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

nalivriMi Ciiuiioll Illuirx mill Ouinliu.
Rates Reasor.Hblu. Batlsfactloi : Quaranteed ,

Council lilutTa olllce , No. 8 North Main
street. Tclcplionu 12C Omnlm olllce re*

moved tn 322 South Fifteenth utreet. Tele.-

nhono
.

130-
S.pnnncctlonB

.

made with aoutli Omaha

Cure )
xxts.


